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A B S T R A C T
Flood and water management governance may be enhanced through partnership working, intra- and cross-
organisational collaborations, and wide stakeholder participation. Nonetheless, barriers associated with in-
effective communication, fragmented responsibilities and ‘siloed thinking’ restrict open dialogue and discussion.
The Learning and Action Alliance (LAA) framework may help overcome these barriers by enabling effective
engagement through social learning, and facilitating targeted actions needed to deliver innovative solutions to
environmental problems. By increasing the adaptive capacity of decision-makers and participants, social
learning through LAAs may lead to concerted action and sustained processes of behavioural change. In this
paper, we evaluate the LAA framework as a catalyst for change that supports collaborative working and facil-
itates transition to more sustainable flood risk management. We use a case study in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK, to
demonstrate how the LAA framework brought together disparate City stakeholders to co-produce new knowl-
edge, negotiate innovative actions and, ultimately, work towards implementing a new vision for sustainable
urban flood risk management. The shared vision of Newcastle as a ‘Blue-Green City’ that emerged is founded on a
strong platform for social learning which increased organisations’ and individuals’ capacities to manage dif-
ferences in perspectives and behaviours, reframe knowledge, and make collective decisions based on negotiation
and conflict resolution. Broad recommendations based on lessons learned from the Newcastle LAA are presented
to aid other cities and regions in establishing and running social learning platforms.
1. Introduction
In England and Wales, annual expected damages due to flooding
exceed £1 billion (Environment Agency, 2014) and are predicted to rise
due to projected increases in the frequency, intensity and magnitude of
storm events (Ramsbottom et al., 2012). This is a particular issue for
cities, which predominantly comprise impermeable surfaces and rely on
piped drainage systems (Ashley et al., 2015). Future urban flood risks
are further exacerbated by increasing urban development which, over
the next 50 years, may lead to a 60–220% increase in damages caused
by surface water flooding (Adaptation Sub-Committee, 2012). In re-
sponding to these predictions, the UK has moved from flood defence to
flood risk management, investing in portfolios of Urban Flood Risk
Management (UFRM) measures, rather than being over-reliant on en-
gineered structures (Defra, 2005). This has led to an ongoing transition
from solely ‘grey’ infrastructure towards more resilient approaches that
recognise the contributions possible using Nature-Based Solutions in
the wider catchment (Environment Agency, 2010), Sustainable Drai-
nage Systems (SuDS) and other multi-functional infrastructure in ‘Blue-
Green Cities’.
A Blue-Green City aims to recreate a naturally-oriented water cycle,
combining water management and green infrastructure to generate
multiple benefits (Hoyer et al., 2011). Blue-Green Infrastructure (BGI)
including bioswales, attenuation basins, rain gardens, green roofs/
walls, street trees and restored urban watercourses, mimics pre-devel-
opment hydrology by increasing interception, infiltration, evapo-
transpiration and storage. In addition to managing water quantity and
reducing flood damages, multifunctional use of blue-green spaces under
non-flood conditions generates additional economic, social and en-
vironmental benefits (O’Donnell et al., 2017a). BGI can help meet the
strategic objectives for climate change adaption, biodiversity, urban
regeneration, and public health and wellbeing, while extending the
lifetime of existing grey infrastructure. However, it can be challenging
to implement BGI as this requires the active involvement of urban
stakeholders beyond those traditionally engaged in flood control
(O’Donnell et al., 2017b). Consequently, there is a need for new ways of
working that focus on collaborative planning, partnerships, and co-
funding to deliver multifunctional URFM infrastructure (Ashley et al.,
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2015; Margerum and Robinson, 2015). Additionally, experience gained
in pioneering cities such as Portland, Oregon, demonstrates that im-
plementing transformative change and creating BGI requires stake-
holders to develop long-term, shared visions for achieving urban flood
resilience, which requires collaboration between multiple organisations
and branches of city government and administration (Thorne et al.,
2015).
Such intra- and cross-organisational collaborations, together with
broadening stakeholder participation, represent an evolving paradig-
matic shift in environmental governance (Benson et al., 2013). Pro-
gression from traditional command and control management (Pahl-
Wostl et al., 2007) towards collaborative working aligns with re-
commendations in the UK Flood and Water Management Act (FWMA,
2010). However, collaborative approaches are inherently challenging
due to issues related to ineffective communication within and between
departments and organisations, fragmented responsibilities, ‘siloed’
thinking, and constraints on resources that limit communication and
knowledge sharing. ‘Social’ and ‘active’ learning have been suggested as
methods to overcome these barriers by allowing stakeholders to ex-
perience different views on best management practices and become
better informed before making decisions (Ison et al., 2007; Benson
et al., 2016). Social learning, where actors interact to develop alter-
native perspectives (whether at the individual or group level) on soci-
etal issues and collectively enable change (Bos et al., 2013), is a key
component of sustainable water management. It emphasises develop-
ment of adaptive cross-sectoral capacities and co-production of
knowledge to respond to dynamic social-ecological systems (Pahl-Wostl
et al., 2008). Social learning through Learning and Action Alliances
(LAAs) can facilitate changes in working practices by bringing together
diverse viewpoints and objectives to negotiate solutions that generate
multiple benefits (van Herk et al., 2011a; Ashley et al., 2012). LAAs
originate from Learning Alliances, defined as “a group of individuals or
organizations with a shared interest in innovation and the scaling-up of
innovation in a topic of mutual interest” (Batchelor and Butterworth,
2008). Adding Action as a second aim emphasises the importance of the
LAA in enabling its members to deliver the innovative solutions their
collaborative learning identifies (Newman et al., 2011).
This paper illustrates how LAAs can facilitate social learning to
develop the capacity of different stakeholder groups to coalesce around
innovative UFRM solutions. We begin by outlining the concept of social
learning before introducing the LAA framework. We then demonstrate
the capacity of LAAs to catalyse and synergise changing practices
through collaborative working that facilitates the transitions required
to deliver sustainable UFRM. We use a Newcastle case study to de-
monstrate how LAAs can work in practice. Finally, lessons learned from
the Newcastle LAA are summarised and recommendations for enhan-
cing social learning through LAAs are proposed.
2. Social learning through LAAs
While social learning remains a contest term (see discussions in
Pahl-Wostl et al. (2007) and Benson et al. (2016)), the importance of
gaining new knowledge to enable change is paramount in all defini-
tions.
2.1. Benefits of social learning in transformative thinking
Social learning may be equated with individual level change
(Bandura, 1977), collective level change (interpersonal change within
wider social contexts, e.g. Pahl-Wostl, 2009), and/or collective
learning; where social or institutional transformations at the group
level are achieved through learning across members of a group (Gerlak
and Heikkila, 2011). Social learning increases the adaptive capacity of
decision makers and participants and, through interaction and delib-
eration, may lead to joint action and sustained processes of behavioural
change (Pahl-Wostl et al., 2007). Social learning can also be seen to
contribute to greater depth in learning as categorised by single, double
and triple loop learning (Hurlbert and Gupta, 2017). According to
Medema et al. (2014), multi-loop social learning is an essential element
of land and water management in order to recognise the limitations of
institutional and governance structures and to explore more participa-
tory models. Development of trust between participants in the social
space allows for “problem fixing” changes in practice (single loop),
deeper understanding leading to institutional changes (double loop)
and discussion of fundamental assumptions including expression of
doubts in accepted norms and values (triple loop) (Hurlbert and Gupta,
2017). This kind of learning leads to transformation because it asks the
question “how do we decide what is the right thing to do” (Medema
et al., 2014), potentially leading to calls for policy and governance
changes. On an individual level it can fundamentally shift perspectives,
attitudes and behaviours. Social learning is closely associated with
triple loop learning because the required depth of discussion is difficult
to foster within hierarchies and can more readily occur between peers
in less formal learning environments. In the context of LAAs, social
learning can be achieved at the individual level, e.g. change in in-
dividual attitudes through the acquisition of new knowledge, and col-
lective level, e.g. community interaction leading to joint understanding
of a problem and mutually agreed action. Effective multi-loop social
learning in LAAs can be demonstrated by short-term changes (e.g. new
collaborating stakeholders) and long-term changes in policies and
governance structures. Social learning may thus be regarded as a dua-
lity that combines the dynamics of practice with a governance framing
that is supportive of that practice, and therefore a systemic approach to
governance (Ison et al., 2013).
2.2. The LAA framework
The LAA framework represents a viable mechanism to facilitate
social learning through the creation of a negotiated vision to address
‘wicked’ problems. LAAs are open arrangements wherein participants
with a shared interest in innovation and implementing change create a
joint understanding of a problem and its possible solutions based on
rational criticism and discussion (Ashley et al., 2012). LAAs promote
cooperation between stakeholders from different disciplines and back-
grounds by breaking down barriers to both horizontal and vertical in-
formation sharing and accelerating identification, adaptation and up-
take of new information (Batchelor and Butterworth, 2008). Continued
processes of social learning allow stakeholders to create flexible net-
works, building the trust necessary to enable collaboration through
formal and informal relationships (Pahl-Wostl et al., 2007).
LAAs encourage stakeholders to bring their knowledge and ex-
pertise and talk freely outside the constraints of existing formal in-
stitutional settings. They share many attributes with alternative stake-
holder platforms and social learning environments, but the emphasis is
on development rather than transfer of knowledge through joint learning
where there are no established experts (Gourgoura et al., 2015). The
atmosphere of mutual ownership increases adaptive capacity and fa-
cilitates the identification of innovative ideas for the solution of com-
plex socio-technical problems and allows temporary setting aside of
organisational “interests” in favour of the alliance. Development of
shared meaning and values provides the basis for such collective action
(Pahl-Wostl et al., 2007). The ultimate goal is for ideas developed at
LAA meetings to be progressed through formal decision-making chan-
nels, not only leading to implementation of innovative solutions, but
also bringing about institutional change (Verhagen et al., 2008).
LAAs are dynamic groupings that evolve organically. They are often
led by academic research projects with the freedom to address sensitive
or controversial issues without a perceived hidden agenda.
Responsibilities typically pass to other members after initial relation-
ships and working arrangements have been established. LAAs have
been trialled as frameworks to tackle urban flood and water manage-
ment in the UK, Netherlands, Germany and Norway, as part of EU
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INTERREG IVb and Dutch research programmes. Dutch LAAs sig-
nificantly influenced development of local urban masterplans (van Herk
et al., 2011a), while the Yorkshire and Humber LAA became part of the
formal process for delivering regional flood risk management (Ashley
et al., 2012). The benefits of joining include networking opportunities,
including access to stakeholders that would otherwise be difficult to
reach; the chance to learn from and freely contribute to discussion
outside their professional remit, and; the capacity to share data,
knowledge and contacts. LAAs are also effective mechanisms for in-
tegrating academic research with the needs of key stakeholders to im-
prove research impact (Sutherland et al., 2012).
3. Case study: the Newcastle LAA
Many areas across Newcastle are at risk of significant future
flooding (Fig. 1), defined as ‘risk of flood depth of 0.3 m during a
rainfall event with a 1 in 200 change of occurring’ (Newcastle City
Council, 2011). At the time of initiation of the LAA in Newcastle there
were already examples of BGI and SuDS resulting from public and
private investment both in response to flooding and reduction of ex-
isting risk and as part of localised plans to enable development and
supply much needed housing expansion. For example the Council
worked with their main partners, the Environment Agency (EA) and
Northumbrian Water, to deliver UFRM projects, e.g. the Brunton Park
flood alleviation scheme that realigned a section of the Ouseburn and
prioritised SuDS for surface water storage (Northumbrian Water, 2016).
However no city-wide vision or masterplan existed and the funding and
ownership of schemes had been established with on a case by case basis.
In managing flood risk, Newcastle City Council, the Lead Local Flood
Authority, acknowledge the importance of a collaborative approach in
their Local Flood Risk Management Plan (Newcastle City Council,
2016a). SuDS and BGI are key components of recent planning docu-
ments, e.g. the Core Strategy and Urban Core Plan for Gateshead and
Newcastle-upon-Tyne 2010–2030 (Newcastle City Council and
Gateshead Council, 2015) and the Local Flood Risk Management Plan,
and have been included in recent residential developments and retrofit
projects. There is thus aspiration for greater implementation of BGI in
Newcastle coupled with a change in attitudes and ways of working.
Nonetheless, a range of socio-political barriers hamper widespread
implementation of BGI including interagency fragmentation, ineffective
communication, lack of institutional capacity and expertise, and a re-
luctance to change practices (O’Donnell et al., 2017b).
3.1. Procedural steps and phases
The Newcastle LAA was established in 2014 by the Blue-Green
Cities (BGC) research project and is ongoing. It builds on existing re-
lationships and partnerships between City stakeholders by inviting
other professional stakeholders to collaborate and co-produce a city
vision for flood and urban water management. In establishing and
managing the LAA we adopted the five phases and seventeen proce-
dural steps set out by van Herk et al. (2011a) and Ashley et al. (2012),
focussing on relevant problems and their solution (see Supplementary
Table 1). This multi-track approach of meetings on topics of interest
encouraged social learning, dissemination of stakeholder projects, and
input into academic research. Different members assumed leadership
roles on issues relating to their expertise and held trusted positions
within the group due to their ability to inspire others. A ‘snowball’
approach was adopted to recruit new members.
In the initiation phase, BGC academics assumed an organisational
Fig. 1. Significant future flood risk in Newcastle. Shaded squares denote areas above future flood risk thresholds.
Source: Newcastle City Council Preliminary Flood Risk Assessment Final Report, 2011
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role and established a core group of UFRM professionals from
Newcastle, including the Local Authority, EA, Water Company, and
Newcastle University in their dual role as academic input and a major
landowners/estate management. Individuals were invited to join the
LAA based on stakeholder mapping, which ensured that all relevant
disciplines and perspectives were represented to increase the potential
for widespread social learning (Everett and Lamond, 2014). A pivotal
step was to define how these individuals and their organisations would
benefit from participating in the LAA. This was essential first, to justify
the pro bono investment of time and effort required by LAA members
and, second, to manage expectations regarding likely personal and in-
stitutional returns of that investment.
Phase two (scoping and context) set the context for social learning by
identifying the political and physical reach of the LAA and membership
levels (organising, core and wider group). Membership was limited to
academics and tactical stakeholders, i.e. individuals who can directly
implement changes to city infrastructure and policy, make decisions or
access funding (Fig. 2). Inclusion of stakeholders working outside of
flood and water management widened the discourse and allowed access
to a wider range of potential funders. In this context, the LAA advanced
beyond the traditional paradigm that scientists/researchers are the sole
source of expertise and knowledge relevant to address resource di-
lemmas (Ison et al., 2007). Membership requirements were also based
on the need to develop a level of professional coherence in a ‘safe’ at-
mosphere unscrutinised by the general public (Newman et al., 2011).
Some LAAs have included the general public to reduce the risk of re-
turning to traditionally ‘siloed’ ways of working. Nonetheless, mem-
bership is specific to each individual LAA and discussion between core
members during the establishment phase will determine when it may be
appropriate to include a non-tactical stakeholder presence. After scoping
and context, LAA meetings focussed on creating a shared vision.
3.2. Developing a shared vision and the Newcastle declaration
LAAs typically develop shared visions in response to ‘wicked’
problems. Rittel and Webber (1973) suggested that discussion should
be “based on a model of planning as an argumentative process in the
course of which an image of the problem and of the solution emerges
gradually among the participants, as a product of incessant judgment,
subjected to critical argument”. This aligns with LAA visioning. The
development of Newcastle’s Blue-Green vision exemplifies community
interaction learning, whereby collaborative working is used to develop
trust within groups, enhance networking and allow stakeholders with
different perspectives, knowledges and expertise, to learn from each
other as the vision develops (Koontz, 2014).
The LAA’s vision is for Newcastle to become a city that follows the
principles of a Blue-Green City by maximising opportunities to achieve
multiple benefits of Blue-Green approaches to surface water manage-
ment. This includes reducing flood risk; enhancing social capital
through better relationships with water and green infrastructure; im-
proving air quality and urban biodiversity; reducing urban heat, and;
creating healthier communities with improved quality of life (the full
vision is given in the Supplementary material). The Newcastle LAA’s
overarching goal is to promote and realise this vision by taking every
opportunity to influence the strategies of decision-makers.
Accompanying the vision are a) the terms of reference; denoting roles
and responsibilities of members, expectations placed on their partici-
pation, and protocols for group communication and data sharing, and
b) strategic objectives to facilitate achievement of the vision
(Supplementary material).
Identifying demonstration projects that can be championed by the
LAA highlights where social learning may progress into action, playing
an important role in envisioning a different UFRM future. In Newcastle,
this was achieved through participatory geographic information system
methods to identify spatial locations of existing and planned BGI, and
opportunities for new BGI. Ranking of potential demonstration projects
continued the co-learning, while negotiation of the agreed outcomes
developed the shared vision. Subsequently, a hypothetical ‘Blue-Green
future’ for the Newcastle urban core was created through further ne-
gotiation and collaborative design that reflected the preferences of the
Fig. 2. Newcastle LAA membership. BGC: Blue-
Green Cities team, NCC: Newcastle City Council,
UTMCC: Urban Traffic Management Control Centre,
FRM: Flood Risk Management team.
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broad spectrum of LAA members. This incorporated their knowledge of
the hydrological system, potential regeneration strategies, positioning
of infrastructure, social characteristics of the area, and existing plans
for future BGI. Sharing of detailed knowledge of the urban core in-
formed thinking on where it would be possible to implement BGI and
the types of assets necessary to optimise provision of multiple benefits
(Supplementary Fig. 1). The hypothetical Blue-Green future fed back
into the BGC research project, with modelling used to assess the degree
to which BGI could reduce future flood risk, and the spatial distribution
and value of co-benefits that could accrue (Morgan and Fenner, 2017
Morgan and Fenner, in press).
The shared vision, together with the model-based evidence for the
advantages of a Blue-Green future for Newcastle provided the founda-
tion for concerted actions including, most notably, the ‘Newcastle
Declaration on Blue and Green Infrastructure’, drafted by the LAA and
launched by Newcastle City Council in February 2016. The Declaration
was initially signed by six key public and private organisations actively
involved in flood risk and water management (Newcastle City Council,
2016b). In addition to committing signatories to prioritising use of BGI
in managing flood risk, the Declaration pledges greater collaboration
(with opportunities for social learning) through commitments to pilot
new ways of working to realise the multiple benefits of BGI approaches.
By empowering the LAA to integrate BGI into current projects and
so deliver benefit ‘quick-wins’, the Declaration moved the LAA into the
fourth phase, implementation. For instance, LAA members are exploring
possibilities for including BGI in planned investments in renewed urban
transportation infrastructure. This will increase the benefit footprint,
enabling the City to better manage surface water while meeting the
primary objectives of the transport scheme and improving urban live-
ability.
The Newcastle LAA is moving towards the final phase, capture,
where the performance of the actions implemented to achieve the vi-
sion are evaluated and new goals for the LAA are negotiated, including
the recruitment of stakeholders central to upscaling and accelerating
innovation.
4. Discussion
The ‘wicked’ problem of urban flood and water management and
governance pose challenges to traditional approaches as it moves be-
yond the capacity of a single organisation to understand and resolve
(APSC, 2012). Indeed, one Newcastle LAA member specifically noted
the importance of collaborative working and the need to include new
knowledge to deliver multifunctional infrastructure;
“there probably was, more or less, the sort of expertise [in Newcastle City
Council] to run the flood risk management side, but perhaps less so in
that sort of multidisciplinary approach that you need to take to
SuDS⋯there's a real need to bring in perhaps landscape architecture and
ecologists, and other public engineers and planners” (Respondent #13,
data presented in O’Donnell et al., 2017b).
Governance structures that enable stakeholder participation and
collaborative working have become increasingly widespread in en-
vironmental management (Benson et al., 2013), where discussion and
negotiation lead to social learning and the gaining of new knowledge
(individual or collective) to enable change (Bandura, 1977; Pahl-Wostl,
2009; Gerlak and Heikkila, 2011). LAAs exemplify deliberative gov-
ernance; creating a space for different institutions, agencies, groups,
and organisations to debate both technical and social issues. By step-
ping outside the institutional setting and setting the goal of influencing
decisions rather than actioning change the LAA circumvents the con-
straining issues of power relationships and avoids questions of re-
sponsibility sharing during the learning and visioning process. The LAA
framework enables stakeholders to progress from siloed-thinking and
knowledge preservation towards an integrated approach that promotes
knowledge sharing and inclusivity to deliver urban flood resilience.
New forms of partnership made possible by LAAs are capable of over-
coming barriers to innovation. Consequently, the LAA framework fa-
cilitates transition from over-reliance on ‘grey’ infrastructure to more
sustainable and resilient solutions that promote ‘living with water’ (van
Herk et al., 2011b).
The integrated and holistic approach of LAAs builds shared
knowledge and visions (learning) and encourages action towards a
common goal. By empowering members to talk freely outside the
constraints of existing formal institutional settings, creativity and in-
novation are fostered as members are less likely to begin negotiations
from entrenched positions (Pahl-Wostl et al., 2008). Mutual trust allows
discussion that envisions novel solutions rather than being mired in
issues of regulatory compliance. This is particularly relevant when
discussing BGI and other ‘non-traditional’ approaches to UFRM which
are not currently supported by legislation, absent from standard prac-
tice and regarded by many (e.g. policy-makers, practitioners and
communities) as a ‘novelty’ (O’Donnell et al., 2017b). Fig. 3 illustrates
the framework that the Newcastle LAA followed to develop the Blue-
Green vision. This is based on co-production of knowledge to identify
interventions that address local issues and meet the needs of multiple
stakeholders, working towards subsequent incorporation into policy
and practice to engender a change in delivery of UFRM solutions.
Fig. 3. Theoretical framework for how a Blue-Green vision
can be negotiated and actioned by stakeholders (a modifica-
tion of a runoff management framework in (Wilkinson et al.,
2014)).
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Engagement of LAA members and recruitment of new members
throughout the process are the foundations of the framework and fun-
damental to continued social learning.
4.1. Social learning within the Newcastle LAA
Social learning within the Newcastle LAA increased organisations’
and individuals’ capacities to manage differences in perspectives and
behaviours, reframe knowledge, make collective decisions based on
negotiation and conflict resolution, and learn about the drivers that
motivate particular courses of action. The Newcastle LAA also sup-
ported three threads of decision-making; 1) analysing and addressing
problems, 2) developing and proposing solutions, and 3) bringing
participants together and seeking political commitment to influence
politics (van Herk et al., 2011a). The success of such collaborative
working and stakeholder participation may be valued through ‘inter-
mediary outcome’ evaluations, which refer to the enhancement of social
capital and trust through networking, and the development of ‘process’
products such as agreements and knowledge sharing (Carr et al., 2012).
Intermediary outcomes of the Newcastle LAA included co-production of
emergent, contextualised knowledge, and enhanced social interactions
between stakeholders. Together, these strengthened existing relation-
ships and forged new relationships to provide the basis for concerted
action. Development, exchange and application of new knowledge
progressed from the linear ‘mode one’ approach to knowledge pro-
duction by researchers and experts, towards a ‘mode two’ approach
comprising social and institutional learning, interaction of multiple
actors and co-production of knowledge by the stakeholders who need
and will use it (Gibbons et al., 1994).
The LAA successfully created a forum for the discussion of in-
novative approaches needed to overcome barriers to UFRM innovation
in Newcastle, by drawing together scattered information and uniting
stakeholders to a common cause (the Blue-Green vision). Interactions
enabled by the visioning process supported consensual decision-
making, as demonstrated by creation of a hypothetical ‘Blue-Green fu-
ture’ for the Newcastle urban core. The ‘Newcastle declaration on Blue
and Green Infrastructure’, an example of a ‘process’ product (Carr et al.,
2012), demonstrates a new mindset of key stakeholders that favours
collaborative working and sets a foundation for action.
The effectiveness stakeholder participation in environmental man-
agement can also be evaluated by social learning (Benson et al., 2016).
While this was not explicitly measured within the Newcastle LAA, social
learning at multiple levels was evident from observations made by the
researchers during meetings. Collaboration between stakeholders
(particularly those not typically included in UFRM), in negotiation of
the Blue-Green vision and Declaration illustrates social learning on a
short-medium time scale. Widening membership beyond traditional
URFM professionals brought more of the beneficiaries and enablers of
Blue-Green approaches into the circle. This was vital because members
of the Newcastle LAA from outside the water sector were often working
independently in implementing BGI to meet non-UFRM objectives. As
mentioned by one LAA member when asked who is leading, and who
should lead, BGI initiatives in Newcastle;
“Honestly, I think it’s a collective effort⋯But I think in different ways
everybody is going on that journey and part of that is through the work of
the Blue Green Cities [research project] and the LAA” (Respondent
#15, data presented in O’Donnell et al., 2017b).
The Newcastle LAA facilitated knowledge sharing on current BGI
projects and developed into a forum within which members were
comfortable with freely exchanging ideas and sharing plans for new
projects that were not yet publically available. This demonstrated trust
and respect between members, creating the foundation for enduring
collaboration. Relationships formed and strengthened by the LAA
generated splinter partnerships and new actor networks that pursued
issues of mutual interest. This exemplifies longer-term social learning,
which also created scope for leveraging non-water related funding
streams to aid the delivery of BGI through collaborative schemes. When
questioned by researchers, LAA members attested that many of the
opportunities for collaboration in Newcastle might not have arisen
without their involvement in the LAA.
The LAA is also a functional action-research mechanism (Sutherland
et al., 2012). Researchers from the BGC project were stakeholders in the
processes that they were researching, and social learning increasingly
became an operational concept applied to the participatory research
process. Equality of status between researchers and other LAA members
aided that process and promoted the inclusive, bottom-up and non-
bureaucratic LAA governance structure. Researchers from other pro-
jects also chose to engage with the LAA, demonstrating the contrast
with other mechanisms such as steering groups, expert guidance and
advisory boards. In summary, the Newcastle LAA assisted academic
researchers in engaging with urban water management and governance
issues, and the regular exchange of information between researchers
and practitioners ensured that research focused on the needs of end-
users.
Longer term changes in governance and cultural norms were not
achieved in the lifetime of the Newcastle LAA and, notwithstanding
progress made in social learning and its transformation into action,
traditional approaches to UFRM governance are still evident. The LAA
has no mandate or authority to change planning and management
practices. Nevertheless, innovative ideas discussed during LAA meet-
ings are beginning to be incorporated into plans as LAA members in-
fluence decision-making processes within their respective organisa-
tions. For instance, the Newcastle LAA has motivated City leaders to
move towards more sustainable URFM and the City has committed to
“managing flooding in a more natural way whilst still obtaining the benefits
from using green infrastructure”, as stated in the Local Flood Risk
Management Plan (Newcastle City Council, 2016a), which also speci-
fically mentioned the Newcastle LAA under the ‘Policies, Plans and
Strategies’ section (pp 34–35). The success of the Newcastle Declaration
on Blue and Green Infrastructure in attracting signatories is also evi-
dence of progress made by the LAA in progressing the Blue-Green vi-
sion.
4.2. Recommendations
An effective LAA provides opportunities for social learning and the
development of new knowledge needed to enable innovation in the
management of key socio-environmental issues. Lessons learned from
the Newcastle LAA are presented here in the context of the literature
review provided earlier, to make recommendations concerning the es-
tablishment and operation of LAAs in other cities and contexts.
4.2.1. Membership
Membership must be inclusive, embracing as many as possible of
the stakeholders that can affect, or be affected by, the functioning of the
LAA or implantation of its shared vision. Engagement with beneficiary
communities is essential for flexible and transparent decision-making
that embraces diverse knowledges and values (Reed, 2008) and can
help consensus be reached in policy discussions (Thaler and Priest,
2014). However multi-loop social learning requires a building of trust
between the members that allows for deep reflexive discussions and
challenging of organisational norms and practices. Such trust may be
constrained by inclusion of beneficiary communities if professionals
perceive that community members may struggle to decouple the in-
dividual member views from their organisational stance. For Newcastle,
LAA membership was limited to academic researchers and tactical
stakeholders in order to respect the stated preferences of the founding
members. Furthermore as a non-statutory and non-decision making
body the Newcastle LAA is seeking to influence early options appraisal
that will be subject to a wider debate and public engagement if stake-
holders move towards implementation of aspects of the vision.
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Inclusion of public representatives may be desirable, but will necessa-
rily be dependent on the local context and specific objectives of the LAA
and advantages and disadvantages should be considered at the outset
and re-evaluated periodically.
Detailed stakeholder mapping should provide the basis for initial
recruitment of LAA members, focussing on identifying the importance
of involving each stakeholder group, their interests, motivations, and
what outcomes or change could be produced through their involve-
ment. While the Newcastle LAA aimed for a broad and balanced re-
presentation from different stakeholder organisations this was not al-
ways achieved, and the disciplines represented in group meetings were
often predisposed towards UFRM. This was observed to become pre-
valent once the LAA moved from learning to action, and non-UFRM
stakeholders (with less direct decision making capacity) perhaps felt
their contribution to be less relevant and attendance of less value. To
counter this tendency, it may be necessary for the organising group to
review attendance and engagement regularly to support the guiding
principles of the LAA.
In summary, empirical experience gained in Newcastle reinforces
the theoretical case for including in a LAA a wide range of city actors,
e.g. developers, social housing corporations and major landowners who
are responsible for large parts of the City estates. This is needed to
support transition to sustainable water management and BGI, and re-
presents a continuing objective of the Newcastle LAA.
4.2.2. Organisation
LAA organisation by a neutral party (e.g. an academic research
project) gives the alliance freedom to address new and politically sen-
sitive problems (van Herk et al., 2011a) and diverge from traditional
working regimes bounded by systems constructed by their organisa-
tions. Successful LAAs are typically driven by a strong core group with
ideas and enthusiasm to maintain momentum and create an atmosphere
that promotes social learning. Ideally, this will include members from
each key stakeholder organisation (in Newcastle, this was the Local
Authority, EA, Water Company, and Newcastle University in their dual
role as academic input and major landowner/estate management) to
devise topics of mutual interest.
Resilience can be built into the LAA by creating shared ownership
amongst core members that reduces the impact of key members leaving.
The coordinator plays an essential role in creating a rapport between
LAA members (particularly in the early stages) and is key to creating
trust and generating enthusiasm for involvement in the LAA.
Coordinators are pivotal in managing potentially conflicting relation-
ships between LAA members that may be a constraint to effective dia-
logue, for instance, based on past negative working experiences, dif-
fering personalities or difficulties in leaving vested organisation
interests outside (Dudley et al., 2013). The open and frank discussion
promoted by the LAA framework may help overcome these issues by
creating an atmosphere where people respect sensitivities and can talk
informally. In the initial stages, activities designed to allow diverse
voices to be heard without censor, such as the use of post-it notes and
canvassing anonymous “elephants in the room” establishes the scope of
contested issues and diverse views that must then be acknowledged as
valid unless, and until, shared learning changes individuals’ standpoint.
Once trust has been established, LAAs aim to manage conflict
arising from the different viewpoints, positions, and levels of technical
knowledge of the system being analysed, through discussion and ne-
gotiation. In Newcastle, this was aided by discipline-spanning cham-
pions who promoted the overall objectives of the LAA rather than the
viewpoints of their organisations. Champions are also essential for the
presentation of innovative ideas in formal inter-organisational decision-
making processes and helping ensure widespread dissemination of the
innovation message (van Herk et al., 2011b). Champions tend to arise
organically due to enthusiasm and personal commitment towards pro-
moting the vision. Champions and coordinators should actively en-
courage members to engage in social learning and dialogue rather than
simply informing other members in a top-down approach (Ashley et al.,
2012). Champions may also help keep momentum of the LAA and work
with organisations who may not be interested in collaborating more
widely, to try and achieve alignment of the vision for all major City
stakeholders.
4.2.3. Social science practices
Social science practices, such as world cafés, can be effective in
promoting discussion and overcoming institutional barriers in meet-
ings, and are advocated for interactive information exchange, knowl-
edge production and eventual social learning. The limited success of the
online Newcastle LAA platform demonstrates that face-to-face contact
between members remains the most effective forum for negotiation and
development of a shared vision.
5. Conclusion
Collaborative working and stakeholder participation are frequently
recommended as mechanisms to enhance flood and water management
decision-making. This facilitates the transition from solely ‘grey’ in-
frastructure to a more resilient approach that employs non-traditional
water management, BGI, and encourages provision of multiple benefits.
Nonetheless, a range of barriers may reduce the efficacy of potential
partnerships, including ineffective communication within and between
departments and organisations; fragmented responsibilities; ‘siloed’
thinking; and perceptions that ‘it is someone else’s problem’.
Social and active learning initiatives, such as LAAs, encourage col-
laboration by allowing stakeholders to discuss issues of shared interest
in an atmosphere of mutual trust and ownership, and break-down
barriers to information sharing. Social and active learning via LAAs
help build capacity to address complex socio-political and environ-
mental problems in societies characterised by changing climate, land-
use economies and demographics. The LAA framework fosters colla-
boration and development of innovative, negotiated solutions that
challenge restrictive regulations and conventional norms. Inclusion of
non-water management professionals in UFRM discussions through
mechanisms such as LAAs may encourage greater acknowledgement of
the multiple benefits of BGI, and can help a range of organisations and
departments meet their strategic objectives through the provision of
multifunctional blue-green space. By bringing together different un-
derstandings of a problem through the negotiation of a shared vision,
the LAA may change members’ understanding through co-production of
knowledge, ultimately leading to the emergence of innovative solutions
built on trust, legitimacy and transparency.
In this paper we evaluate the LAA framework as a catalyst for
changing practices towards collaborative working and facilitating the
transition to more sustainable UFRM, using the Newcastle LAA as a case
study. Social learning through the Newcastle LAA increased organisa-
tions’ and individuals’ capacities to manage differences in perspectives
and behaviours and reframe knowledge. The social learning ensuing
from the Newcastle LAA encouraged members to evolve from tradi-
tional ‘siloed’ activities and perceptions of responsibilities towards an
integrated, inclusive approach to develop common visions and work
towards urban flood resilience.
A Blue-Green vision was negotiated by LAA members from a wide
range of organisations and disciplines, exploring options for re-
generating and retrofitting Newcastle towards a ‘Blue-Green City’ that
maximises the opportunities to achieve multiple benefits of BGI. The
signing of the ‘Newcastle Declaration on Blue and Green infrastructure’
is a first step towards demonstrating high level buy-in and support for
the LAA’s vision, helping legitimise the LAA and promote longevity.
The LAA framework may thus provide a platform for organisations to
use in delivering innovation and adaptation through social learning that
can be applied at city, catchment or regional scales.
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